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ALIEN REGI STATI ON 
Nwe Ge· ~~ 
St r ee t Adr e~__..-.::_:-_:-_:-_ ...... ~-------------------
Ciyt or Town )'1 V.n~'?l« · 
How long in Uni trd Stat~e ~S" ~ I n Mai ne 
Born i n ~ii\. 't/. ~ Date o f b i rth ~~~_..::::..,;.J....J 
I f marri ed , how many childrap J = Occupat ion,!-~::12:!~~-.....~ 
Narre of empl d>yer ----- ------- - --------- -(pr esent or past 
---Addr e s s o f employer --------------------
English 2& :e~ Read ~ Write ~ 
Other l a nguages _'B-=--~~r...=.~_;;... ;:;::;;._ ___________ ~ 
Have you ma.de application fo; citj_ nshi p -~-......;..~-----
Have you ever had military servi ce 
I f so , r her e when 
------- --- -------
Signature 
